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Library and Learning Resources department
70,274 students
71,598 graduates  
134 countries with UOC students
27 bachelor’s degrees
46 university master’s degrees
275 postgraduate diplomas and specializations
More information here: https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/universitat/fets-xifres/index.html
About the UOC (1/2): Some figures
About the UOC (2/2): 
Educational model
More information here: https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/universitat/model-educatiu/index.html
Rethinking the UOC’s educational model (1/2)
2017: evolution of the UOC's educational 
model: our own unique student-centred model.
Driven by the Office of the Vice President for 
Teaching and Learning: institutional support
Led by the eLearn Center, the Library, and the 
Technology department: teamwork
The project is called the NIU PLAN and is based 
on a new course design.
Digital: virtual campus
Competencies:
focused on the student and the 
learning activity + assessment
Students needs: student support
Working time: dynamic and flexible
Rethinking the UOC’s educational model (2/2): 
How are UOC courses designed under the NIU PLAN?
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Competencies 








Based on or inspired by 
real-life experiences 





Students need these to 
carry out the activities 




The roles of the Library staff
Coach-librarian
Reference librarian & subject librarian 
(formerly) 
Managers of UOC-produced 
learning resources
Close contact with teachers
Subject design from the beginning
Continued advice






Focusing on the resources 
needed
Bespoke searches for 
teaching activities
UOC-generated materials,  
resources available from 












Validation and quality 
control
Plan B (if necessary)
Results
+ 146% external learning resources Resources available from the Library 
Other external sources








The evolution of the role of the UOC’s librarians 
means:
New 
horizons
(coach-
librarian)
New 
information 
skills and 
pedagogical 
approach
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